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"AUKICUlrUUISTS MKKTINU

iiik HKi'tmin ur tji" t'mr.s man
HIISIK f.tllT.1 tllf 1IIM HUV N TV.

Letter I roil) (iotertiiir I'alll.nn Tim
for the HprrUI Netting si

Htrm.liurx lleiuedle. Agsln.l Frnll
I'eil.-N.- ed Irfwmntl HatsimHeeil

'llm l.snca'clor County Agricultural miiiI
lloitlcullural Ma'lety hold Its regular May
mooting, Monday afternoon, It was expected
tliat (lovornor 1'atllion or Secretary IMgo
would In prmonl, and that a largo number
of I ml Its would lie In attendance to k"llii'in ; hut neither the governor nor secretary
wont present, and t ho number or ladloswas
small. Fnroisuigh's circus 1oIiik In lnsadly Intorftircil with iho ar pro
KrniiitiiH.

'I'lin follow lug named nioniliors wore pres-cii- t:

.Intin II. l.andls, president, Mlllcrs-vlllo- ;
Juliti C. I.luvlllc, secretary, Salisbury;

A. I). Hosteller, Manor; John K ready,
ltaphn: I', It. Pllloiidorllor, J. M. Johnston,
I). M. .Swarr, M. II. I.atidls, ltov. Them.
Thompson, .1. II. IC. Kudy anil wire, city, a
Fph S. Homer and wit", Mnnliolin ; Mrs.
Henry Major, MIm Dora Major, Fast llomp-licl-d nf.fumes Wood, I'llUou ; David II
Woavoriuid wile, l.ewock ; Johnson Mill i
Warwick ; 1 M Kundlg, Manor, .1. liar r
sou l.oiig, Drunioro, Sylvester Knnmly,
(laps Win. 11, llrndu, Driitiinro.Sirnuol M,
Long, Uruiiioru, John II. K end Ik, Went
Willow Mlle II 1 err, West Lainwitor,
.Inliu II. (talisman, Mauhelm , W. C. l'y fur,
illy I II Hippie illy; Win. I. Weaver,

lt Mil in 1). itnuaiiutii and w lie, Manor,
i mil' iii.roins. a

Johnson Miller, Warwick, stated Hint
wlie.it lNikud well . irrass rather light corn el
planting progressing and fruit troes In lull as

to
bloom

M. I'. Keutlig, Manor, said wheal looks
well , gram nut so good , corn tsdng planted
'Vi tubals o all wild.

.lames Wood, l.iltlti llrttulu, endorsed thu
above, adding that a lllllo rain would do
good.

ii rnu i iiom uov i iimhi rvrrisuv.
A teller Irolil Itovoriior 1'attisou wasio- -

itMvod evprtsslng Iiih regret at not lining ulilii
tOHtttind the meeting to which ho had boon
Invited. He hoHht to Is) alile to attend a
llltlltll intHlllllg.

Till, ill I.TINU AT srilASIII III). I.,
1'iemdont Landis, who had conferriHl with

residents of Htrasburg relative to a meeting I

of the society to be laid In that tsirnugh, 7,
staled tint the proloroiifu l date sooiiiotl to
tti for Saturday afternoon, May li.

On motion et John C l.liivlflo thu meeting
win lived lor May 15, and Massasnlt hall an
the ptai e.

AllslNI Iwll I SIN AMI lll.l Till I 1. 7

'I hit essayists nnd roforreos to whom ques
turns hud been assigned not Idling present,
the business of the society ciinio to u stand
htlll, whereupon Mr. Kondlg road a nowa
paper itrlli lo on the preparation of seed corn,
will 'h evoked lint liltlu discussion.

i it . HTiitim no rnoiutvMiii..
'I he president aniiounrtMl thn IoIIowIiik

riMi lt for thu htruiburn apoclal meeting
lolut II llrai klilll aniUlnhn Itiu'hiiinu.

'In answer rcfertotl iimtlon thu following
wore appointed IM. ('. .MiiHxelinan, .lohu
(' I.lmllle, II. IC. Andrew and John l
1 err. Johnon Miller wan anuuiiiicml lor
an (a.ia on lariil (enciilK at thu Maine meet

mil mov in tti n.
Snvrctary l.lmllle road a connnuiilotlon

from Jo-op- li II, Heal I, preildont or thu
American DalrliiK awia-litlo- on thu inanu
lat'turit of luiltatlnu hiittor, which ho

us thu most outrageous awlnilhiot
the proaent day.

HKM UII'S AOAINsr I IllMT l"l t rs.
InuiiHwortoii question John ('. l.lmllle

said that the appllcAtlnn of Lomlon purplu
and I'arls Kretu applied In xpray with a
J riunu tuts been found to Ixi Milualiloln

killing aplihlH and other enemies or thu
plum and apple tiet.

A 1) llctelter, Manor, had used a prepa
ration of tobaivo dust or Jillco as a smiuss
nil remedy.

( I'j fer uaud tnlttuvn dust on rlirys
Hiilhemuius and other plant. lohumiu
Miller applied toUuvo dust to currant
liiislius with Iniarlabluauoss in killing thu
inset is iiiieuuK luoiii.

i I 111 It I7KIIH ion I OIlN.
loluikou Miller asked lor Information as to

the application of coiiiniunlal fertilisers to
lorn.

lames Wood answeroil that ho used hK
huudrisl s)iinds to the acre, sown broadiast.

Mr. .Sivarr preferrtnl applying it with the
drill.

W. II. HroMus thought thn application of
the fertlll7tr by drill was Kod for wheat but
not for torn.
Till III I llissl II (ONIIIIlnV Ol IHIIK i i..

II nu
" M hat Is the rauso of Iho depressed condi-

tion of agriculture?" was next discussed.
Nobody cared to say anUhliiR atxuit It until
statesman llroslus opened by arguing that
the whole troubln arone from free tradis and
that protection was th9 panacea for the
larmerK.

Hov. T 'Ihompsoii thought one greit
reason lor depressed agrlciilturo was that
l beio was not honesty enough In the world.
Adam mid Hie, the ll rut farmera, wcredrUeu
out of their pleiiaaiit larm bocaiifio they were
thieves ; they atole the fruit tlioy were for-
bidden to take. Tho fanner, lis thought,
were the most honest class of people, but
there was much dlslioneaty oiuu among
them.

Kpli. S. Ilooior said that lu k el contldenco
on tlie part of capitalists was the prime cause
ut dupiessed agriculture. A high tarill.lie
thought, would cause oiorythlng to Ikhiiii
and go on sw linmlngly.

W. V. V fer held that tarill or froe trade
badiery litllo to do with thn matter, the
strikes of laliorora and ineolianlcsfor the pur-
pose of liettermg their wages, proventa them
lor the prehent from purchaaing the same
amount that they had Inrmorly purchaseil.

Iho (Utistlou was further diHoussed by I'.
It. Dlllunderller, Uov. T. 'Ihompson, I). M.
aw.irr, und olhura.

HI I.I) I.KAI' ANH IIAAN NUKH.

Tho (pieatlou as to which pays beat, the
growing of seed leaf or Havana Need tobacco,
was referred to lMward V. MusHetmaii,

hl.KCTION OKA Nt.W M1MIII.H.
1 K. Weaer, of 1 erllllty, was proposed

and elMted as a member of thu voclet.
Adjourned.

a HVLI. 7UIIACVU 31J II HUT

llie New t'ru lluuKht l' Tho Old t'rup.
hulil till l'rearlug lor the Crop nf

1H80-N- .H lulk Mark.!.
Tho local inarkot lor leat tobacco tioeiua

(pilel, though there U coiiHlderablo doinainl
ter old goodB et all kind, more especially lor
lower gradts and as Iho market lias been
pretty well cleaiiod of lliem hlghor.prlced
ones are now being takou.

There Is a ltiely demand fur the xhort
Booda or 'SI llavann which, it In said, are
being lined lor llllera for which they are
valuable, as any llllera uronow (tearce. There
is also a brisk demand lor line thin binder
and real good w rapiers.

The aalia or old leaf bao been e oral
hundred cases and the Impilne are largo.

o loot' lor a brisk biiauiess in uie near
liituro.

The crop of '85 has been lifted, with the ox- -i

eptlou el scattering lota that would not pay
jiackers to run alter. Nearly all the local
jiatk era bavo closed or are nearly ready to
close their packing houscK, Tho atoasamounl
of cases packed Is not known, buttliorolsun
Impression that It 'will foot up very consid-
erably loaa than was auppoaed earlier In the
seaMiii. This Tact, added to Iho acarclty or
old tobacco, augurs veil for those who bought
largilyortlioiiowcrop,ainoprio oi cigar
leaf will es Idently advance In price,

Tuoro la as jot nothing to be aald about the
crops el ISsil turthor tbau that the aoed-Ued- s

uro coming ou satisfactorily, and farmers are
busily engaged in manuring, ploughing, har-ro-

lug aud rolling their tobacco land to have
It ready for plantlng-tlm- o which will beglu
three or four weeks heuoe.

Blr million and 11 vo hundred thousand
pound! el leaf tobacco have been sold In the
lUchmond, Va., market nince October 1 lat
year, It la estimated that by October 1 of

llils year a hatfn million inoru niiiids will
I hi Hold.

llie.Nrw lurk Alarant,
'Iho .lunnutt huiiis up the ntato el the

market In seed loaf, .Sumatra mid Haana, lor
the week ending .Saturday May 1st, 10 n. m.,
as follows: ,

Soeir lea-f- Nn business worth speaking of.
Hlliuatra llimluims InnlKlilllcaiit.
Ilalaiia l,Ry and dragging.
KerylHKly looks blue and feels blue; nn

enterprise, i'iii push, no energy vlslhlo
Cause: LaUir troubles alt through

the country.
1ii lteMrl.

I'ollowlng Brti the sales of hoo.1 loaf loliarvo
roporlml for the Inti:i.i.iih.n('i:ii by .1. N.

dans' Mou A Co, tnliacro lirnknrM, No. Ill
Water ktroet, New York, lor the week eliding
May. 'I, IKNl:

l.lndcasesl'WI Wisconsin HaianaHoedHTi 11;
Iml.ivses 1M i.uilo Diitih, lie : llid casus ltvsl
riiuusylianla llaiami ji. t; KM cases 1S8I
l'iiniisliaula Havana, eM !'!'; Km casus IKS I

renni.) Iaiil seed ioar, SfLlX; 1WI chkom IMI
Now Kiigland sued leal and HpanlMi, liJIna
Total 1,'sfl cases.

Tim I'ropii.ml Ni Tarllf l.sn
Haj s the , , J. lloiHCKtead It apxmrs that

the propostal now law dlltors from the old
only in omitting the "S.i tKircont. clause." As

large proportion of thn Sumatra tobacco
can lo so manipulated that UK) leaves

ll will wolgti less than a pound, It will be
seen that the proposed law will ctler ory lit-
tle If nuy protection to American growers
against the sliivo product or .Sumatra., Wo
trust that thu representatives from thotohais-- n

growing kbitis will hisi that when this
measure comes up lor consideration, it Is
either amended by Inserting "70" lor "100
leaesv" or thut the phraseology of the lluck
bill Is passed as a substitute. It Is a good
time for leal work. Hon. John It. Iluck, In

personal note, regarding the lluck hill fur
correcting the toli-icc- tarill, sajs; " I shall

roursu do what I can for the mensuio, but
y on i in see see, It Is at tills time Impossible
prndlil Intelligently what the llnal result

will be, I i innot think, hnwowir, that this
t'ongress will adjourn without giving somn
lollel tu the tobtcco grower."

ibiN h IIOM TIIK III tilOVIK

tll.nl h.Voi if U Kiiuwii rlsjLr. lu Itatn
IUII Cllllr.

Tint principal gauios vnsturtbiy resulted
llkothls. At Philadelphia' l'hlladelphla I),

Now ork t; at Kansas t'lty Detroit 11,
Kansas t'lty I , at Washington Washington

Unston II; at .Su luls- - Chicago 7, Ht.
IiulsT: at Now York Baltimore 10, Mets

at I'ltlsbiirg, (twelve innings) I'lltsburg
.St Louis L

'llm Athletics detcaled the ale (ollegu
eslorday by 1 1 to 7. Tho other games re-

sulted
I

us follows: At Charleston: Charles
ton 1 Nas!ill!o7 ; at Augusta: Augusta'),
Memphis 'i at Macon Macon 7, Chattanooga

at Jersey t'lty . Jersey City 11, ltridgo-t- t
10, nl Newark: Newark lo. Long

1st mil u.
MsiutsiHKl saw the game lietwueli New

ork ami I'hlladellihla Justerday. Dilly
was hit nine times and Keele eleven. The
)uai;ers had but one error to six el their

oppuiifiiLs.
I'he I'iiiladetphlaclllb astonished the Now

orkersby their sliding esterday.
Oatvlu pitched his first winning ginio of

the season for I'ittsburg yesterday .
.1. Dully, a pit her, mid J. lr'tue, an In

liulilor, 1ms been engaged by the ironsides
club.

Cairell is thu slugger of the I'ittsburg.
ostiinlai ho had four lilts.
Tho Boston (sMiplu hit Shaw hard yostor-dav- ,

but playtd a miserable lleldlnggiinie.
'I he Chicago nnd St. I .on Is clubs already

halo good leads lu their as.soclallons.
The now Ironsides club pla.vs their Ural

game against the College club
Ttiu New orkers went unahle to steal

bisesou Ciislck yesterday, but the l'lilla
ilelphlans were too mucJi lor Tom DoaMey.

In their II rst Kline wltli a tdckod nlnoof
homo players, tlio AUiMiua club was beaten
by S tu 7.

The Long Island club had but two hits oil
I'ylo yesterdiy, and seicnof them struck
out.

MiKlnnoii, Dunl ip, (ilassx-oc- and Denny,
thu lntleld el the St. Louis nine, are termed
the "Stonewall I'our."

T he Now ork II orif of this morning has
a long account el theguiio In Philadelphia
istoriln, and the crowd Is giien a "tearing

up." T liu pier kijh- - "'liio iimplro too
was subject to t.uuiLs, and his dis'islons,
liowevor fslr, were greeted with "() oi-o-o,- "

from the crowd. Tlio latter was such as
New orkurs seldom see a base ball match,
aud their actions wore of a nature us Mould
not be tolerated lu this city. Did u ball go
Into the crowd on fair ground, a New ork
Ilelder Inuiid omo one ready to seio it, and
throw it from him to aid thu local placers.
II a New York player knocked a ball into the
crowd sonio Individual assisted the I'hltadol
phia Ilelder In obtaining It."

Charley ltastian hnd two hits justoulay.
That Is something unusual.

M k llr.idloy is up In IlridgoiMirt playing
in the Held for the Kastoiu Loague team.

The Ironsides club us it now stand con-
tains

i

eleven men as follows : eehor, (iood
man, llMidiuan, llnssnov, Dully, Irtue,
Dal I is Wilson, lUtliiger, .SlcKeu and Shay.

Thu Ironsides should hao n big crowd on
Prldav, when they pi ly Hani 1 ields' nine.

HUItlllKIt IlKAItn HtUll.
lln I. Nun lu Newark, N. .1 , I ncturtiiK II

C'ltleu. nil Him llurrur. ul Calinlliall.iii
Last Hiiiiiiuur u colloo-colnre- il Individual,

who ilaiiuud tn be n I'lJI lsluuler, was In
this county attending cnmpmeotlngH and
Its luring when given an opportunity. When
hero he woioa crushed strawberry suit, the
largest brimmed straw hut and aided his
lloet feet Willi very stout cane. His sensi-lio- n

was short lived, however, and going to
Washington, D. C, ho edged into ain-ferenco-

colored ministers tlioro ; attempt-
ing to direct the deliberations of that body to
his mission cause, the bishop became
Indignant and tired the " uiaii-tate- r "
out. Now ho Is in Newark, Delaware,
nnd u cnrresondent nf the Wilmington
l.i'eiy h'vemnff writes or him : "An eccen-
tric) and peculiarly dressed person excited
cousliloralile Interest and curiosity In town
yeslonlay. lln Is lu one sense a missionary,
nut uoi a pecuuiiirliy tncllneti one, it may Ini
sild. Ills iiiimo Is A. I Solodor, with the
prov atent and cheap ' Professor' added, and
be is a i Ivlllted cannibal and native of
the l'ljl Isl mils. Hodlspla.vs n remarkable
lluoncy in sK(vh in an almost unknown Ian
guago. He Is a man el road oxpuriauco and
practical knowledge, und n lecture which he
will glvo tinnorrow evening In Caskey hall
will no doubt beaslnterestlugaiid Instructive
as It will lie curious."

Hot HuiiegHl Nans
Corn planting has commented In earnest.
There are yet a low choice lots et tobacco

for Halo In this section.
Tho Hock l'oint Ijcouin just closed (is

fourth session ; the filth session will begin
on Octolsir 14, ISmI.

ltov. Jac. Ij. Ksholman, roslillng near
Ntount.loy, Is the owner nf a elm k which Is
lUM years old, anil Is an excellent tlmo-plec-

Solon l.audls rivontly shnwod us an egg
laid by one et Ins Cochin hens, w hit h weighed
4'4 oiinies.

Ii. 1. Mjers nud wife, of Lincoln, Ne-
braska, aio visiting friends lu this vicinity ;

Mr. Myers wasongugetl In the dry goods und
grocery business aM'hlckles ter a iiumtier et
j oars, and has now u largo stoio In his tar
Western homo.

Our (armors are lulk lug alsiut starting a
creamery on the cooperative plan ; it moot-
ing will shortly lie hold and the subject

ThlsM certainly a good move und
should be encouraged by our farmers.

Tho Hock Point Union Sunday school
was reorganized last suniiay, anil too follow-
ing otllcers were elected : Superintendent,
unristiaii Nllugen ; assistant suiierinicmi-out- ,

Jacob Ixuicks; secretary, Alias Lllllo
ltrandt; truasuror, Siuion L. Itrundt;
librarian, Miss Ida Myers; organist, Miss
Minnie Myers. The following teachers
were also elected: llltilo class, Simon L.
llrpndl, and Jesse Klugli; lntermetlUto
classes. Miss llnima Myers and Aunlo
Wert j Infant Classen, ills Lens, Otto and
Jda Myers. Tho school opened iiudoi-- ery
favorable circumstances as a targe number of
scholars are enrolled aud quite an Interest
Is taken.

F0I.DK1) THElll TKNTS.

TIIK Hill 4MJIfT.ltftM fHIIOVK

MI.XNTI.r HTKAIJI AWAY.

Cniwil. Hi lbs Aflrrnoiiii I'ctfurinanra suit a

r.fmsr Aiiitlui nl Nlglil Flnrii nf llm

'nlrlaliiiiiBiilHuina liar Ksrrd Its.
i III I'rrmlltml l llix lMsngiiinl.

At IhiiafleriuMiu nihlbltlon or I'oropaiigb's
circus on Monday, the crowd was very Urge.
All.tlin seats lu thu monster tent weri pocked f

lull and many smiiIo weroobligisl lo stand.
In the evening the audience was much
smaller and many empty seats could
by seen, 'llm nlmost unanimous verdict
was that the show was as good a one

Las has over visited the city. 'I hero Is but one
objection tu the show and that Is that tlioro is
nllttlo too inuclinf Adam 1'orepaugli, Jr., or
"Young Ad," as ho Is best known. This
young fellow Is a hard worker and a great
man In his line. He tan do almost anything A
from assisting to put up thutaiivas to

with thu elephants. Ho figures
most t(si extensively, however, as ho makes
his uposriuico lit almost a doeii acts.
Kvorythlng stems to have been an an god to
bring the young man before tlio public as
often as possible, mid they tlnd or
soe lug one man try to do every thing.

w
TUP. I'ltltl 4IIMAVI K IV til TAtf..

At yesterday iillernoon's erfnriiiaiico a
lull and very lengthy programme wasglven,
but ill the evening, as is alwas the case, it n
was badly cut aud many goes! features wore
left out. The pettorninuco was given In tt
two rings and on an elevated stage.
At times lh-r- o was so much going on that it
was impossib'o to soe .half of It, and many
sighed for the gosl old times or the one-rin- g

circus. Immcdlitely after the grand entry
by the inliru i Ircus loiupauy, Captain
Hogardus nud his four sons gave a wonderful
exhibition of shooting. 'I his was followed
by nil exhibition similar lo that glvon tn
(Vsly's "Wild West" Cowlsiys redo buck-
ing Iiorso, throw lassos and Indians danced In
and sing. An inhibition of the l'ony Ux press in
was glvon nud the attacks el n stngo coach by
red Indians was very oxcltlng. A great
many other excellent features were intro-
duced In the show. 'Die somersault
mil hurdle tilling by Messrs. atson and or
Show les was v rv gissf, as w ore the pitiotrlan
acts nf Misses Itelinont mil Carroll. Adam
roreimligh, Jr., put the monster elephants
through their wonderful acts nnd Jackon-dorfe- r toshowed that lie was a remarkably
strong man. The trapse performance of the
dlllerent iplo was excelUnt nnd the
acrubits pleased. A litllo elephant with a
milng gluv ii ou his trunk, created lots offun

hy his sot to with young roronulgh. Tim
family slioweii that thov wore great

Iorforinors on thn blcyclo nnd their act was
iilsuit the most iiopular one lu the show.

WltlllV AtlVKIlTISI.ll, 111 1 IMIOIt.

An nit that Is widely ndvortlsed as ouo of
tlio big features oftho show Is raUior Kor,aiid
that is thu g el the Hlondlu
bona Instead nf walking n rope, thoani-ma- t

crosses overn plank at least a foot wide,
vvlilch Is nbout twenty live leet aliovo the
ground. Of coumo it is very ililllcult to sr-lor-

with n horse at that height, tint
the plank Is amply wltlo enough to do
anv thing of tlio kind. In the afternoon the
Iiorso fell from the plank, strange us It may
appear, and dropped in the net, es. aping i-
njur. The show winds up witli a hlpv-droin- e

iwrforuiance. II Includes races bv
horses, uloph tuts, cunols, mules, uti. Thu
throe-hors- e and (harlot races weio very ex-
citing, nnd all woio very good.

Alter the show tlio usual concert, by a lot
or haul actors was given, and iiiiny people
remained. The side shows with tlio show,
wore well itrnuletl. Tlio attractions in-

cluded several busliy-hoade- d women, a tall
young man, aud his tattooed friend, avory
homely fal woman, soveuil whito-hniru- d and

two Alaska street
darkeys Used up tn represent .iilns and a
very bad band.

n,oti s tu nil snow.
Allorlast evening's perlorinnnto the big

touts were quit kly removed, und at an only
hour this morning the show started for ork.

The l'orepaugh peoplg claim that no
14 pracll oil iiK)ii the public by the

itttii lies el thu show, but they allow one that
Is nothing less than robbery. They
have two Ik ket wagons, at one of which tlio
regular si cent admission tit kets aio sold,
whiloof anothei tickets cannot tie had for
less th in 00 cents, Tho highest-price- d wagon
stood near tlio entrance osterday, and it
was the llrst that people came to ; thu major-
ity stopped at It, unit mauv vvoro obliged to
take the oxtra-prlcc- tickets lioAauso the
wagon man got their money (irst nud they
did not like to protest.

Tho street ear line did an Immense busi-
ness and hack men were not far behind, al-

though there were many et them.
No person was robW'd at Iho circus by

plekpK.'ket8yosterilay, but thu otllcers el the
ity and circus kopl ushuip lookout ter the

light lingered gentry.
Among the drivers with the l'orepaugh

show are 1 rank Myers mil " lloues" ell,
who Jollied tlie i Ircus in Philadelphia. Two
other voiing men named Qulnn and Kslile
man secured employment with Iho show
while it was here and they are now "on the
rmd."

(Juineiulni: Oilier Ciriutrs.
Iteside John O'llrUn theio are several

other circus men-i- town who uro attending
tourt, whoroO'ltrien'scaso Is on trill.

Dr. Thayer's circus was delay ed In gelling
to Hurrlshiirg yesterday on act ouiit et some
leuiil trouble that thn proprietor became in-

volved lu while in lUllluiore.
D'ltrlen's agents were pretty clever In bil-

ling thu liar el paiailu yesler-da- y.

llira.liril ! I'lrru. Men.

Aliiahaiii Stillcl, a driver in the iinploy
of I 'red. Urimniei, livoryuiiiu, was tint tis
late last night looking ut the I orepaugh's peo-
ple packing thelrtraps preparatory tu leaving
thu city. About hall past two o'clock this
liioruing Stlliel got Into an altercation with
several l ircus men nud was badly used
up, hav ing his scalp cut open by it blow w itli
a tout pin or some other weipon. Stllfol
roused up Alderman lieui annul an Hour
attorwnrds ami nindo complaint against ills
unknown assillnnt. Stiilel tlainis that ho
hud ilouo nothing tu Iho circus men, and tlie
attack w is unprovoked. Huskies the scalp
wound, Millet wits otherwise ludlv used up.

This morning stiilel wtut to York lor tlio
purpose of having the iersou or twins who
attacked lilin arrested. A tlistth to tlio
Intui tiriKNc lilt from vnrk slates that the
man who struck stiilel has skipped from
that town. The detective nt the show prom-
ises to capture him If possible.

A UUUII .11 Oil.
tlraj A. Steilieu Open at Ilia Opera Hunan li

A Itlg Audience.
Tho Uray-Sleplie- combination made its

tlrst appearance lu this city last evening when
a week's engagement was lieguu at the opeui
house. The trout,) shows at popular prices.
Although ll waHbolloved thut the niidlence
would be small last night ovvIn) to tlio fait
that the circus was In town, such was not
the case. Tho oiera house was very
well lilted, and plenty et standing nsiin
was sold down stairs by 8 u'tlis k. Tho
audience was one calculated to make a Lan-
caster malinger smile, as the business hero
lias neon very nail et late. Tho piece

last night was "Without a Homo" and
s)Ople who witnessed tlio production et It

say that no lienor cheap show has over beau
lu thu opera house. Tho play is nl the sen-
sational kind, but It Is one that Is ipu-lu- r.

Miss dray, n splendid litllo tu tress,
appeared lu the chaructorH et Itnit, .SVufft,
7iiiytand Mabel 'iiiyiicimd did them all
well. Mr. Stephen played the part or
jiicffci sjouf, a lawyer, lu excellent style.
Tho Hiipisirt throughout was line.

Tho ucting dogs, Koinoo, Zip, lliro, Leo
and Major, are a feature et the show. They
display great Intelligence aud at tlmtiH seem
to take as much Interest lu the play as the
other actors. The scenery used in thu piece
Is very good and the snow scenes In the
fourth Is as line as emi ho seen anywhere.

Letter Held,
There is a letter held at the postotllce for

Miss iUttle I.einlco.

TIIK Klllr All AISHT.IUII.S OIIHIKS.
rlillsil.lpliU Car llull.leri llelng an Aitlnn

Airalnat a Well-Koiin- Glrrui Man,
IlKfOltK JtllKIK I'AITI'.IISO.V.

Iho suit of W. ('. Allison it Co. against
John O'llrlen, was attached fur trial on Mon-
day afternoon, In the upper court room be-
fore Judge l'attorsou, Tills la a replevin
suit brough by plaliitlirs, who are car build-er- a

or Philadelphia, against the defendant,
who Is the owner or a circus. Tho case on
trial Is an lasuo to try the tltto to flvo cars.
On rebruary7, IISI, plaliitlirs contracted to
build live cars for O'llrlen for the auui el

I,.V5U IS, and agreed to have the aauio ready
on April Id ful low Ing, when they wore to be
paid for. Tho cars wore dolivered to O'llrlen
at Kranklnrd and O'llrlen gave his check for
the amount agreed iion, after bank-lu- ir

bonis on April Pith. Whon
Allison it Co. presented tlio check
on the Mofiday morning following payment
was refused, O'llrlen having notified the
bank not to cash the chock. Allison it Co.
then follnwoil the cars to Mt Joy, where"
KhorllfStrino served a writ of replevin on
O'llrlen. lie refused to glvo Itonof. Allison

Co, gave tlio required amount of security
and took the cars.

O'llrlen Instilled that the cars were not sat-
isfactory. Tho first day they were used they
brokodown and ho telegraphed to Allison's
men to conio to Downlnglown to repair
them. They ciimo and wishing to see If the
ears would Is) satisfactory ho stopped the
payment of the check. After the repairs

ore tnado su I Allison's foreman said tlioy
would run satisfactorily, ho rescinded his
order stopMng paymentof the check. On the
no.xt dav t lo cars again broke down on the

ay to Nl t Joy iiiiil ho again telegraphed his
bankers not to pay the chock. Then Allison

Co. Issued a writ of replevin and took the
curs. Hy the numerous break-down- s whllo
ho was using the cars ho claimed that he was
unable to till his engagements and arrived
too late tn glvo entertainment in the after-
noon. On trial.

In the suit nflJuryon Olon Covo Starch Co.,
against Isaac Mowrer, Judgment by consent
was entered against the detendant lor f.T'O.M).

In the suit of John Sides against A. K.
Spurrier, judgment by consent was onterod

favor otplalntlll for JllifA
ioiik jt'nai: i.ivinostov.

Tlio suit of James Iliysou against 15. 1

Skeeti, was attached for trial in the lower
court room on Monday. Tills was an appeal
from tlio Judgment of Justice I). It. Kraal 7,

Kphraio. Aoconllng to the testimony! of
the plaiutitl ho sold tn defendant 4,401 feet oT
hickory logs, lor which ho was to receive $10
wr thousand foot Tho defendant refused

pay the lull amount, claiming that ho was
not to pay for the bad tlmlior in the lot aud
ho tendored to plain till J1.V, the amount ho
botlovod that he owed him.

Tho jury this afternoon rondered a verdict
lu favor or plalntltl and assessed thn damages
attlOSoT.

1 1 itm.sT m sivrss.
Tlio court this alleriioou luado a decree

setting forth that lllizabethtowu shall here-
after be subject to the restrictions and shall
jiossess the powers and privileges, conferred
by act or April 1, 1651, and that the charter or
said borough be conformed to that act.

va j: ji.v up.A'&Afvoiy tmkxt.
An (lid lAiira.trlnn Named tors .luitRt.hlp by

Alliiuetota'. (loittior.
tiov. Hubbard, or Minnesota, has npioluted

John 1. He t, or Mlnueaivolls, judge or the
I'ourth Judicial district, lco Judge M. II.
Koon, resigned. Judge Ilea was indorsed
by I0S niomliors or Hennepin county bar, and
numerous prominent cltbons of MlnneaiKills.
His opponent, Daniel ITsh, was endorsed by
seventy-si- x mombers of the Ileiiuepln county
bar, ton members or the Wright county bar,
aud a iiuiubnr or Wright countycltirons.

Tlio ajioiutoo Is well known In Lancaster,
having been born ou the border of the lower
end et this county, aud a rosldent of the city
fur years, iluring'whlchholield high positions
undon)nyod great popularity, dipt Koa Is
In the lOth year of his age ho served a full
term during the Iatowarandatiurpraduatlng
from the Ohio Wosleyan univ orsjty studied
law with the late Hon. O. J. Dickey, or this
Llty, uiitl was, April 12, In!', appointed
assessor or Internal roveuuo by President
tlrant, frr tlio Ninth district et Pennsylvania,
vvlilch otllco he held until it was abolished
by law In IsTI. He continued practicing
law In Lancaster until December, ls7fi,
when ho removed to Minneapolis. Ii!
cousin, John A. Ilea, now or Bismarck,
was at that tlmo actively engaged In news-rte- r

work in Minneapolis, and In conjunc-
tion with A. O. Wilcox, James I. Ilcndnx.
mid Charles 1'. Ilendrlv, Judge Koa and
John A. Kes. purchased the 7ri'ioic, aud
the subject of this sketcii bocjmo the editor-in-chie- f.

In May, a controlling Interest
In the 'ft Hiiine, then u morning paper, was
pun based by the i'loiico- - I'rey and con-
verted into an evening newspaper. Judge
Ilea, a minority stockholder, continued as
editor until May, 1S77, when ho resumed the
practice oi law ami nocauio a meinisir oi me
llrui of Hen, llookor A Woolley.
Tho llrni was sulisocpiontly changed
and lec.tmo Koa, Woolley Kitchel,
and subsetpiontly Kea, Kitchel .t Shaw
In Novomtsir, ls77, ho was olected
Jiulgeot probate, and sorved for fouryoara
with conspicuous ability. Ho continued ills
rolationshli, however, witli the law tlrm
witli which lm was connected, .fudge Kea has
been very prominent In the (1. A. It., and
vv as regarded as the most probable choice or
the order lor grand commander of the Tnlled
States. He has also been actlvo aud promi-
nent In Itepublicau politics, aud is a ready
and tluent speaker. Personally ho is ex-

ceedingly popular, and his appointment
was petitioned lor by a large share of
tlio liar et the county. Tlio law llrm of which
Judge Koa Iris been tli J senior member has
been an exceedingly prosperous and busy
one. and has now isjiidiui: a number or iin- -

IHirtaut i ivses,amoug them tlie Kmery dlv orco
case. A short Unit) hlnco Mr. Kllcliel was
elocted president et the euarauty title and
trust company, which promises to take a
sharoot his attention, and this fact has In-

fluent oil Jmlgo Ket In the acceptance of the
t.

Atltnullnc Cuufrrcnre.
Tho following ministers et this county are

attending the synod el tlio i'ourth district el
the Lutheran iniuistoriuni et tlio state, now
holding lu llarrlsburg: 1'. 1'. Mijser, C. IX

Houpt, i:. L. Koixl and C. L. Try, or this
city; J. Kohler, I.eatock ; ti. S. Seaman,
r.llzabetlitnnn , J. Dirmstetter and J. K.
Sholluer, Columbia ; 0. 1'. Mueller, Marietta;
U ll. smo . .Mltlersvllio ; j. ll. umueuneii,
Keamstowu; K. S. llrovvumiller, Knhrata;
W. Hassler, Now Holland; II. N. 1 'eg ley,
Mecliaiikv.hurg.

The 1'. 1, (sin vocal ion of Harrisburg will
meet in SU Paul's church, llarrlsburg, tills
(Tuosdav) ovonlng at 7'.:o, and continuo lu
session until Thursday evening. Public sor-vli-

are as follows: Tuesday evening at
7.10 ser Icoandsormoii by ltov. V. 1 Knight,
D. 1)., et St. James, this city; sorvlco with
holy communion at ll o'clock on Wednesday
liioruing ; mlslcinary sorvlco on Wednesday
evening at 750. with addresses by IKevs. 1-

II. Allium. J. )l Pratt and F. J. C. Moran
sorvlco ou Thursday evening with sermon by
ltov. A. S. Woodle, of SU I.uko's, Altooua.

Sloikliie tlio Utter With Young Shad,
I icon the lliiulsbiirg l'atilot.

Last evening about 1,500,000 small shad
weio deposited in tlio Susquehanna river at
this place. Tlioy wore brought hero from
llaviodu draco, ou the M train ami wore
conveyed tn about fu cans, chc Ii can contain-
ing nearly ,000 llsh. ('aider's teams were
employed hauling them from the depot to
the place el deposit, which was near the
bridge. Tho llsli vvoro ory small, being
hatched but :t days ago at the government
hate hery at Havro do Uraco.

A ll heel Ilailly llroken,
Ono of the wheels of a two-hora- o carriage

which was running lo the filr, was broken
in frontof Copland's reslaiirant, North Queen
street, yesterday alter noon, livery spoke
was broken from the wheel. Tlio carriage
had no occupants but the driver, and there-
fore no ouo was hurt.

vet It I. the l.i el reuiiij-lvauU-.

t ioiii thu Wllmlugtoii Home Weekly.
Filling a man lor selling oleomargariuo

to a iiorHOU who wanted to buy oleomargariuo
would be tyranny indoed rank tyranny,
one might say.

DAVIS AT SAVANNAH.

Ht NOTAIII.K HrVI.Y TfJ A TIIAHT AT A

into ii t j: a vvvkh.

Nrtnr. ntKiillui.ls.iii That Will I.nng lie Its- -

uieiiilicrtil hr Tlie.e Vlu Wlllif.nnl
Tlisiii llluo ami llisffray ll.renller

lo Slanil tlioiilder In Sliolililer.

Havanvah, (Ja, May 4. Tlioro was a great
throng of persons yesterday lo witness the
opening or the Chatham Artillery centennial
celebration, a grand military parade, re-

viewed by tlovernor McDanlel and Jellerson
Davis, was the feature oi the day.

Considerable of sen sal Ion was created at to
last nlitht's banquet, given by tlio Chstham
artillery by an Interruption during the
regular toasts, Captain Saunders, or the old
guard, el Now i ork, rising and proposing
the health 01 Jelfersou Davis, who was pros-on- t.

Tho toast was accompanied hy appro-
priate remarks. intonse oxcltomont pre-
vailed.

or
"DUIo"and "Star Spangled Hantier"

were played by the band, and the guests rose
to their feet, cheer after cheer resounding.
At the subsidence of the applause, Captain
Wlieoton, commanding the artillery, rose
and called on Mr. Davis to respond. Mr,
Davis rose slowly from his chair. Deafening
yells greeted film. Volunteer soldiers w avod
their hats and handkerchiefs, rat Hod bottles,
knives and forks on the table, and a tumult
ludescribablo ensued.

When quiet was restored Mr. Davis, ju a
calm aud earnest manner, acknowledged the
compliment of the gallant soldier from the
great cosmopolitan state of New York and
said It was significant of the strength and
popularity or this great republic that tnen, of
bravo and gallant, honoring a past and cling-
ing to the memories of a heroic struggle lor
what they doomed a constitutional right,
should thus miogle lu social lntercouso and
glvo free expression to their love and feelings.
It was an Indisputable evidence that there Is
tu this country no necessity for a standing
army, that the strength of the government
lies In Its cltireu soldiery. This uiagnill
cent demonstration today under tlio existing
government showed that w hllo the people of
the South clung with tenacity to the memo-
ries

St.
or the past, tlioy vvoro faithful aud loyal.

This grand ovation to htm, ho regarded only
lu the light of a personal compliment, aud
remembrance or the cause or ho was a
typo. Those who paid him this honor, now
that ho was powerless to reward them, could
be animated by no other motive than disin-
terested regard for one who had striven to do
his duty in tlio position to which ho had boon
called, aud who had always remained stead-la- st

tn the principles ho had deemed Just and
rigid.

These remarks elicited great applause
which was redoubled as " Hall Columbia"
was played by tlio band, followed by "Dixie."
This was a feature unoxpected at the ban-
quet and 11 was regarded with Intonse satis-
faction. The speech of Lieut Itachelder, el
the United States army, which shortly fol-

lowed, was eminently patriotic, aud its com-

ments on remarks previously made wore
frequently applauded, ltacheldor's declara-
tion that in the event et a foreign evasion the
boys in blue nud gray would be found
shoulder to shoulder, was greoted enthu-
siastically. Tho night will lie ever niemnra
bio m the history of.Savannah.

r.AtiT iiUASD r it isp. x wa rxmii vim.
Mectlugof Stockholder, of a Koail From Dotvn-Ineton-

to New Hollaucl.
At the annual meeting of the stockholders

or the East IJruidyw Ine k Wuyuosburg rail-
road company, held yesterday lu the l'oun-nylvan- la

railroad building, Philadelphia, the
following board was elected: I'rosident, John
Cornog; directors, T. M. Torb, Amos Dlllor,
U. 1 Klnzer. J. X. Dultarry, Wlstar Morris,
(. IS. Koberts, James McCluiio, Kd Smith,
W. P. hhortrldge, Jno. P. lireoti. Hon. D.
Welsh, Jos. C. Dav Is.

Tho treasurer made the following reports
of the operations of the road for tholast year,
and that the light rails have lieou replaced
with heavy steel rails :

RtCSIITS.
Kroik-li- t JI7.U13 ul
Incidental I.7S M

Passengers tlrst class 1 l.'.-- 11
Kx press 7U cm
Wails l.iituiPassengers 1,1.11 10
Hunts Jut cm

Total i.,i,
KXl'LMIITLKrS.

Transportation flO,ja,: (i
Motor Power ... fi.uvi ij
Maintenance of cars 1,472 1,
Stalntuiuinie of way . .2u.7u.ss;
lnttruslon tipilpiiiuuls '2,118.1 id
items ., , . zz t.i

-- Jll.l! SI

dross earning for Ksv Miil 17

tirnsaeaiuliiK tnrls ts.stll 07
Operutlnir exiHinses lor lss,1 II. UJ bl
Operating expenses lor Usl ... 43,'i)7 t7

This road connects witli the Pennsylvania
at Downlnetown and extends to Now Hol-
land, - mil os.

T ho original road, 11 will be remembered,
extended ouly to Wayuosburg. Its length
Is eighteen miles aud all its property is cov.
eretl by a llrst mortgage for 140,000 at 7 per
cent. Interest, payable This
Interest was alvvajs promptly paid until the
local residents bu'llt an extension el the road
to New Holland and niortcaced the exten
sion for JJOO.OOO. Tho Pennsylvania railroad
coniaiiy owns all this mortgage ou the
oxteuslon and $132,000 of the $110,000 mort-
gage on the I'ast Hraiutyvvlno A Waynesburg
roan, leaving a uaiauco oi js.oocj in tuo nanus
of individual bondholders. On tills $3,000
Interest has been paid slnco 1S75, and the
company has also defaulted on tlio principal
due in lSso. In consequenco Thomas Mat-lac- k,

Jr., the exocuter or Thomas Matlack,
a holder or f000 et the bonds, has brought
suit lu the Chester county court of common
pious uomauutng that oitnor tuo accrued, in-
terest and principal be paid, or that the road
be foreclosed. In answer to all this thol'ouu-sylva-

i railroad claims that the East Bran-
dy wine A Waynesburg does not earn Its

In proof of this submits abov o fig-
ures. The item of maintenance of way absorbs
so much et the gross receipts of the road that
It Is regarded by those who hold the ?3,000cf
bonds as uu attempt tosquee70 them nut.
The company has gathered most nf them In
at 40 cents on the dollar freight charges, and
CO per cent. cash. Somo of the bonds are
held lu this city by parties who are lu sym-
pathy with the movement to make the com-pau- y

pay the principal and dofaultecl inter-
est, seeing that the road actually earns quite
enough to atlord this.

New Light ou Soldiers' Orphans.
A comuilttoe from VostriS, Oraud Army of

the Republic, llarrlsburg, engaged lu trying
'by court-marti- James I. l'aul aud (leorge
W. Wright, for abuse of soldiers' orplians,on
Monday vlsitetl Mt. Joy soldiers' ornhans
school, add hoard the evldenco of the princi-
pal olllcors and toachers ou the inotliod or
conducting the school. Manager Wright
was present, and the scholar?, In bis
presence told a far dlllerent story from
what they told the governor. Thoy said they
were well led und well treated, und liked the
school. Tho boy who vv rote the letter to the
Philadelphia l'iesi some tlmo ago, complain-
ing of the school, said ho did It because ho
had been there nine years and wanted to get
away. Dr. Zteglor, of Ml. Joy, aud Dr.
II err, et Lancaster, tostliled to the good
health of the school. Tho Investigation will
be continued on Tuesday next, lu Harris-bur-

A l.utky Con.Utile.
Constable Androvv K. Porn, et Mlllorsv llle,

proseuled ticket 7,417 at Weldler's t Igur store
aud was given the handsome silver

watch which that number drew on Saturday
night Ticket No. 4,Url wbkhdrow the third
prUe, also a watch, has not yet boon d.

tbltlng Their Old Home,
J oil n and Leonard Nouuor, sous et the late

Leonard M. Neuuer, formerly of Incaster,
but now at Erie, Fa., are the guests of their
sister Mrs. Samuel C. I.eiitz, U Kevin
street,

I'lWUUEHS Ul TIIK STHIKKI

A lllnl'n I 'jo Ylair et lh Nlluatlon llrsr III
Whole Country.

CtHCAtio, May I. Tho sorlons riot at Mc-

cormick's factory yeslonlay has not lieon
wlthciit ItsetlccU Tho following was Issued
late last night from the hoadcpiatters of the
Socialists, ft I Westlake street.

"Koveugel Worklngiiion, to arms I Your
masters sent out their bloodhounds the
lollio ; tlioy killed oil your brotliors at Mc-
cormick's yesterday, 'riioy killed the poor
wretches lava use they, like you, have the
courage to dlsnlsvy the supreme will of
your I Kisses. Thoy killed them

they dareti ask for the short-
ening or the hours of toll, Thoy klllod
them lo show you, " rroo American clli-yen-

that vo i if be satisfied and con-
tented with whatover your Ixmsos condescend Is

allow you or you will got klllod. You
11have for years endured the most abject hu-

miliations; you have for years stillorod Im-
measurable

and
Iniquities; you have worked

yourselves lo death; you have endured the
Eangsor w int and hunger; yourchlldren you by

to the factory lords; you
have been miserable and obedient slaves to
satury tlie Insatiable greed to 1111 the coffers

your lazy tlilovlog masters. When you
ask them now to lesson your bttrdon, they
send .their bloodhounds to shoot yon, kilt
yon. byIf you are moil, If you are the sons of
your grand sires, who shed tholr blood to
Irceyou, then you will rlso in your might,
hercules, and destroy the hideous monster
that seeks to destroy you. To arms, we call
yon, to arms. (Signed).

" Yol ll llllOTHKItS."
It is said that over 10,000 et these circulars

wore printed and distributed last night.
Lato on Saturday night in SL Louis Messrs.

Kayos, Halley and Harry, members of the
general executive boaid of the Knights or
Labor, had a conference with the labor
Investigation commlttoe of the U. S. Hoitso

Representatives, of which Mr. Ciirtin, or
Penna., Is chairman, and the result was that
the strike on the Southwestern railroads was
ordered oil. Tho members el the general
executive board of the Knights of Labor, In
their resolution to terminate tlio strike,
say: "In view of the lact that the business
intorests or tlio country are suflering, and the
Knights or Labor, having the Interests or the
whole people at heart, they willingly comply
with the request el tlio nation's representa-
tives and that of the citizen's committee or

Louis, and declare this strike at anond, to
take eflect on Tuesday morning, May 4th,
I'jSu." Tho action of the general executive
board was finally taken after a Joint confer
ence with the executive boards of district as-

semblies Nos. 17, S3, and 101.

The Military In Milwaukee.
Mii.VAikrr, Wis., May 4. Crowds or

strikers reassembled this morning and re--

nowod their riotous demonstration near K.
1'. AUIs' works and in Kinuick Intilc valley
w hero many of the factories are located.
Oovernor Kusk arrived ou a special
train from MadUon last night and Sheriff
Pasclior appllod to him lor aid to quell
the crowds. At 9.10 the fire bells
sounded the signal and nillttla and light
Iiorso squadron assembled at the armory. At
It o'clock marching order was given, aud
two companies wore started to the scene of
the disturbance. They were armed with
loaded muskets, fixed bayonets, and pro-

vided with tweuty rouuds of ball cartridges.
Tho orders were that if the command to Uro
was glvon for eacli soldier to pick his man
aud shoot to kill. Tho great crowd congre-
gated on llroadway cheered and jeered about
equally as the Infantry marched towards the
point of tlie trouble.
Demanding 10 Hour. I'ajr for H Hour. Work.
Ciiioaoo, May I. At the town of lake

the employes of the Lake gas company,num-berln- g

forty, waited on President Wilson, of
this company this morning, and demanded
ten hours pay for eight hours work. Ho re-

fused to giv o it and they wont out. Tho men
In the Webber wagon factory, at South

demanded ten hours pay for olglit
hours work. It was refused aud they stopped
work.

Tho employes of the Horn Stocking factory
uiado the same demand with the snuierosult.

J. Hadenocho'a men wanted 10 hours pay
lor nine hours work, and got

Kelly, street contractor, had a de-ma-

from his men for ton hours pay for
olght hours work, and ho gavoto to them.

It was decided y by the 2,000 men
employed in the car shops of the Kock
Island road in the town of Lako, to niako a.
demand ter shorter hours and increased pay.

St. I.oul Hu.lneai Wen Happy.
St. I.oi is, Ma, May 4. There were

hundreds of men applying for work at the
Missouri I'acitlc olllcos and in KastSt. Louis
tliis morning in rospense to the order issued
by the Knights of Labor declaring the big
Southwest strike oil. Many wore glvon
employment at once. Kindness men are
happy that the allair i settled.

Curler, ami Team. lernStrlkp.
Cincivn vti, O., May 4. MP a. in. some

r0 carters and teamsters made a demand on
the street Improvement contractor for SI. M)

per day and olght hours for laborers ; ?.! per
day, et olght hours, for cart, horse aud man,
and J per clay lor team, wagon and mau. On
a refusal to grant the demand, u Inrinidablo
arrayot carta fmmed ou I'ast Firth streotand
every cart loll Into et line.

LKMOX HTItKXT HCltOUl. IIV1I.MXU.

Hid. for an ailtlitloiial Story to It Contract
Awarded lo .Mrl.aiiijlillli A. (le.ell.

Tho property t onimltttee et the Lancaslor
scliixd board mot Monday attornoou and
opened the bids ter the proposed addition to
the Lemon street public school building.
Follow lug are the bids ;

Ooe. F.rnst, jr., f 10,000 ; J. K. Swortz-vveldo- r,

tl0,MM; A. S. Urban, v'i,740;J. A.
llurgor, f),T4 1 ; Kebort Morrow, 'i,3.12 ;

A Clesell. SiWHl.

Tho property committee awarded the con-
tract to McLaughlin it (iesoll, the lowest
bidders, subject to the approval of the
board.

Tho proposed addition will consist et a
third story to the prosout building together
w 1th a handsome tower, which will greatly
Improve the appearance or the structure,

atlord ing seats ter two hundred addi-
tional Hchoolars.

1'o.tmutera May maker aud Urull t'oullt ined.
The Sonate has cnntlrmod the nomination

of the following Pennsylvania postmasters :

Frank Harvey, Konove ; G. A. Clark,
llloomsburg ; J. tK. Itogert, Wllkesbarre;
U. O. Ashmead, Chester ; W. W. llankln,
Lock Haven ; John Cm 1, Marietta; U H.
Ilrdlc, llrookvillo ; J. f!, Hassom ; Hbens-bur- g;

11 A. Famous, Towaiida; II.
Lancaster; John Swan, Alle-

gheny.

Tlie Mulh Cavalry Iteuulou,
Tho annual roiuilon of the Ninth I'enusyl-vanl- a

Cavalry will be held at York on Thurs-
day, Juno 10. Several companies or the regi-

ment wore recruited in this city and county.
A. F. Sheuck, the secretary of the assocla-Ho- n,

has arranged with the several railroads
for excursion rates, and orders ter lie kets
may be procured by addressing hlnu The
executive tomuiittee have made arrange-men- u

for a pleasant reunion, and Indications
point tn a largo attendance.

Method, and Method,
rom the Vnrk Ago.
Tho commissioners of Republican Lancas-

ter county have qulto a ititlorent method of
transacting tholr official business than the
coininlsslouorH et Democratic York have.
T here they awartl contracts to the highest
bidder, pay the highest prices for advertis-
ing, while hero the very lowest figures are
taken.

The County Fair,
At the meotlug yesterday of gentlemen In-

terested lu a county fair, a committee ou sub-
scription to the guarantee fund wasappolnted
aud It will report ou the 17th Inst., when the
nutter will be definitely decided.

&

TIIK (JKKAT EXHIBITION.

OI'JtN tfjTUNM Ul'JtJVX Tflft fllO I.IIVHIHIMI, Mart. AY tH lAIMtlOS.

Clierrnl l,y Admiring Tliou.anilt t Untilh Ktn- -
.lMBl"-Tiu- ii,n Writes An Ode, Hie
Tlihil ler.e et Wlilrli Will be Itesil

With Inlere.t In TIiom Part..

Lnvnov, May 4 Tho Indian and Colonial
exhibition was opened at South Koiulngton

by her majesty, the queen, with all III
pomp anil splendor that chararlorlres the
queen's appearance In public. The weather

brilliant. Tho quocii drove lu state from
iickliightm palace to the exhibition grounds,

all along the route she was enthusias-
tically and repeatedly cheered. The expos),
(ion building was crowded at an early hour

members or the nobility, gentry and tlio
llto el London society. All the foreign

princes and diplomats wore also prosent
The oponlng procession was led by the

I'rlnce of Wales In person, who Is the presi-
dent or the oxhlbttion association, atteuded

his younger brother, tlio Duko of 1'dlu-burg-

Tholr royal highnesses wore fol-

lowed by the princes or Kattenberg, 1irds
Hartlngton, Salisbury, Dorby, a score of
others who walked in the procession through-
out Mr. Gladstone was not present, nnd his
absence was variously commented nil.

TKNNI.SON'8 OlIK.
The most promluont feature at the opening

was the singing by the choir of an ode spe-

cially composed for the occasion by JLonl
Tennyson. Thoodowaslu fourvorsos, the
third el which is nf peculiar Interest to
America. Ton ny ion's words are sot to the
music of Sir Arthur Sullivan. Tho third
verse Is as follows :

" llriuln (ought uor sons of yore,
Urftatn railed, and never more,
Careless of our growing Uln,
srnll wosln our fathor'a sin.
.Men that tn a nariower day,
trnprophotle rulers they.
Drove from out the moilier not,
That joanc eaijle of thu IVe.l, ,

Who foraged for herself alone,
llrttooa, hold your own."

The last verse has Ituos appropriate to the
present crisis, thus :

"Shall r not through good and lit
(.leave tn one another mill ?
Ilrltatn'a inyrald voices call,
Pons be welded each and all
into one ImneruU whole.
One with Urltatn, heart and soul,
One llto, one tlag, one Iteet, one tlironc
ltrllatns, hold your own ;
Ana Uod guard all."

The queen nodded and smiled during the
singing In evident appreciation nf the senti-
ment of the oilo.

The Coniulratort Sentenced.
HvnnisTit'ito, May 4. Tn accordance with

their request, Jessie Smith anil N. It. Hard-lu- g,

charged witli conspiracy to defraud the
state, out of $12,fi00 In connection with the
McConnollsvlUo hospital appropriation, wore
sentenced this morning by Judge Slmonton.

Tho sontonca nf the court is that they pay
the costs of prosecution, two hundred dollars
une and be imprisoned for one hour In the
county Jail.

Dr. Iluttermore, the principal conspirator,
was given tw o weeks time to lilo "joasous lor
a now trial.

Four Hen Blowu lo Atom. ,
Punoi.k, Cat, May 4. Tho nltroglyce-rin- o

housoof the California powder works,
eltnatod a short distance irom here, was
blown to atoms yesterday by the explosion
of 1,100 pounds of railroad glycerine. Three
Chinamen and Andrew Anderson (white),
wore killed. The accident is believed to
have been caused by a Chinaman while

in an nltercatlou with one of his coun-
trymen, dropping a bucket lull ofoxploslves.

Mau Killed Uy a Idol).
VAr.i.r.v Mir.r.s, Tex., May 4. A Moxicin

lion killed a man named Jamoi ICom, Sun-
day night, within a mllo o(town, and within
50 yards of his house. Tiro lion devoured
part of the body. A party of men with a pack
el hounds are on the trail, and it is thought
they will succeed in catching the boast.

Foiled by the SherllT.
Nr.unASKv. Citv, Nob., May 4. A

gang of vigilantes had arranged to
attack the Jail between - and 4 o'clock this
morning, and lynch the Sliellonbergers. Tho
slierlll, however, having been Inlormed et
the plot, removed the prisoners tn the peni-
tentiary at Lincoln.

For tlie Republican Campaign.
Wasiumjtov, I). C, May 4. The Repub-

lican congressional campaign committee last
night selected Nathan (lot), of West Virginia,
as chairman and Kdwartl McPherson, of
Pennsylvania, as secretary.

Tu Fuleiid Free 1'o.lal Delivery.
Washinuton, D. C, May 4. The House

committee on postofllcos and postroad y

d I roc tod a favorable reiort to be made on the
bill extending the free delivery system tn
towns of ton thousand inhabitants.

WffTJJJtit VUOBABIZ.lTtK.

Indication, (or Thirty Two Uouri.
Washington. I). C, May 4. FerC F.aslorn New York, l!astoru I'enusyl-vanl- a

Now" Jersey and Delaware,
fair slightly warmer weather, followed by
local rains, southwesterly winds, falling
barometer.

For Western Pennsylvania, light rains,
nearly stationary tetuporatiire, wiuds gener-
ally southvv estorly.

Fon Wkiini:siiv,v. Local rains are Indi-
cated for Massachusetts, Hhodo Island, Con-

necticut, New York, New Jersey, Virginia,
Ohio, Indiana nnd Illinois

A Uloody right.
A patty of men who were engaged paint-

ing a roof at Hlokor's brewery, on West King
street, got drunk and raised a tight amoug
themselves this afternoon. The contest
was very fierce for a time autt
one man was badly cut about the head.
Hricks wore thrown and several wen were
Injured. Olllcors Klsalngor and Olll went
to the place aud arrested lJtrry Fresslay
aud John (iumpf, who were takou
to the station house. PressUy'a shirt
had been torn from his back and his bead
was bleeding freely from a cut. Neither of
the men had auy hats. Several of the tight-
en who got away will likely be arrested
later.

Driving Accident.
Monday afternoon aa John Keesa em-

ployed by John Ii. Weaver, grocer, wan driv-

ing on West King street near Prince, one of
the fore-whee- of the market wagon In which
he was riding caught ou the rails of the street
railway and was broken to pieces. Heese was
thrown from the wagou, but regained hi; feet
before the team liad, tlmo to get away from
hliu. Neither driver or horse sustained much
Injury.

i

CoutracU Awarded.
Tho county coiuwlssloners Jlito H06"

warded the contract for the "".;"
state and county Ux '' J4 ' ".?

M " nJwards were awarded .
per cent, aud the east ward to.Uforjj
Keller at lor cent,

The..
contract for head

,
for "HJJ'

u.ah ..MnMU M. WW j- - - -- -

to
irravDH

furuUli
mm

While Kutland stone at C7

each.

Arr'.l.d CotnunUM at HI WW.
Chan. Kodeii has iieeu arrested and

toraheariogby Aldurwaa B-- rr .far ;
iilault and battery and drunkOHMddJJ.
orderly conduct, preferred by
Fdlwbetu. He was arrested by Coato A.
K. Dern.

i


